Regulation of Admission to the Advanced
Training Master Programme
European and International Energy Law
Zulassungsordnung für das weiterbildene internationale Masterstudium European and
International Energy Law der Technischen Universität Berlin vom 23. März 2014,

non-ocial translation

On March 24th 2014, the Joint Commission with 6 Selection Criteria
Authority to Decide TU-Campus EUREF of the
Technical University Berlin enacted the follow- 7 Admission
ing Regulation of Admission to the international
advanced training master programme “European 8 Coming Into Force
and International Energy Law”,
according to § 18 para. 1 no. 1 of the Grundordnung of Technical University Berlin, § 71 para. 1
no. 1 of the Berliner Hochschulgesetz (BerlHG) as
of May 20th 2011, and § 8 para. 3 in combination with §10a of the Gesetz über die Zulassung
zu den Hochschulen des Landes Berlin in zulassungsbeschränkten Studiengängen (BerlHZG) as of May
20th 2011.
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1 Scope of Application
This Regulation of Admission regulates the admission to the study programme for the international advanced training master programme
“European and International Energy Law” of
Technical University Berlin,

according to § 10 para. 5 sent. 2 of BerlHG, §
10a BerlHZG in combination with the Statutes
of the Technical University Berlin on the University’s own Selection Procedures in Access Regu1 lated Programs (AuswahlSA) in the form of February 14th 2009.
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2 University Places and Deadline
(1)

The amount of university places for the
advanced training master programme “European

1

and International Energy Law” is restricted to subject to the curriculum, points may be given
per year of experience according to the following
thirty.
table.
Area
Points / Year
(2)
The deadline for applications is June 15th
Sector specific competition law
20
each year.
Sector relevant competition law
30
and / or regulatory law
(3) If there are less applications than university
Sector specific activities
10
places, these places are given to the applicants
in business or economics
who fulfil the admission requirements according
Sector specific activities
15
to § 3. If there are more applications than uniin business and economics
versity places, a selection process takes places ac- (b) Proof of professional experience of at least one
cording to § 5 and § 6.
year after the university degree
(c) Proof of English language skills in accordance
with level B2 of the Common European Frame3 Admission Requirements
work of Reference for Languages (CEFR), if the
university degree stems from a university whose
Admission requirements for the advanced trainlanguage of instruction is not English.
ing master programme “European and Interna(d) A letter of motivation in English of one page
tional Energy Law” are:
A4;
a) a first qualifying university degree,
(e) A curriculum vitae in table form
b) post-study practical professional experience of
(f) Additional documents, such as recommendagenerally at least one year.
tion letters, may also be submitted.

4 Selection Committee

(2)

The selection committee ranks the applications received before the deadline and fulfilling
For the selection, a selection committee is formed the formal requirements according to the selecin accordance to § 3 AuswahlSa.
tion criteria of §6. The selection commission
may allow qualified applicants to submit missing
proofs or information within a time frame.

5 Admission Procedure

The application for admission is to be sent 6 Selection Criteria
in writing to the responsible office of the Technical University. Required attachments are:
The selection of the applicants is measured by
(a) Proof of concluded university degree, prefer- the grade of qualification and the subject specific
ably in law or economics, of the extent of 240 qualification of the prior university degree, the
ECTS (certificate and authenticated proofs with practical professional experience after attaining
authenticated translations); § 15 AuswahlSa ap- that degree, and the level of proven English lanplies accordingly. If the degree falls short of 240 guage skills. Up to one-hundred points may be
ECTS, the following procedure applies: For prac- given, composed of the following criteria:
tical professional experience in a field which is a) Grade of the prior degree:
(1)

2

1.0–1.5 very good 40 points
Level of proven English language skills
1.6–2.5
good
30 points
C2 or higher 11 points
2.6–3.5 satisfying 20 points
C1
9 points
3.6–4.0 sufficient 10 points
B2
6 points
b) Subject specific qualification based of prior
studies:

7 Admission

Grade

Grade

Grade

E.U. Law

Competition

Regulation

Modules

Law or

Law

Competition

Modules

(1) The Selection Committee creates a wellfounded ranking from the points achieved according to the selection criteria according to § 6.
(2) Applicants are informed about admission or
rejection without delay.

Economics
Modules
very good

10 points

9 points

10 points

good

8 points

7 points

8 points

satisfying

5 points

4 points

5 points

sufficient

3 points

2 points

3 points

8 Coming Into Force

c) Qualifying professional experience after
graduation of at least three months duration:
• in the areas of E.U. Law, Competition Law,
and / or Regulation Law: 10 points
• in energy business: 10 points

This regulation of admission comes into force
winter term 2014 / 2015, the latest on the day of
publication in the official journal of the Technical
University.
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